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Mr. Speaker then reported to the House thut His Honour
in the Council Chamber had been pleased to make a speech
to both Houses of the Provincial Parliament of which Mr.

Speaker said he had for greater accuracy obtained a copy,
which copy was read by the Clerk of the House, and is as
follows:—

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Councils

Mr, Speaker and Gentlemen!>f the House of Assembly:
1. It affords me much pleasure to again welcome you
on your assembling for the discharge of your legislative
duties.

I
9.

•The righteous War in which Great Britain and her

Allies are engaged oh behalf of the Democracy of the world
still calls for great and continued sacrifices in every part of
the Empire. It is gratifying to realize that in no part of His
Majesty's Dominions are these sacrifices more freely made

than in the Province of Nova Scotia. That our people m#
be divinely guided in their future efforts to bring this titanic
struggle to a just close is the earnest prayer of every tone
patriot.

3. As an indirect outcome of the War, the Capital City
of our Province was the scene of an overwhelming disaster
in the month of December last, resulting in the loss of many

hundreds of lives and entailing a vast amount of suffering.
The practical sympathy, not only of the Canadian people, but
of those of every part of the Empire, was shown in a most
generous way; while the prompt and efficient aid rendered by
the people of the United States called forth the heartfelt
thanks of the whole Province. The courage with which the
citizens of Halifax have faced this great disaster ip most
commendable. The Government proposes to make a suh-
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%tan<ial contribution towards the relief of the iinfortunate

sufferers, and you will he asked to deal with necessary legis
lation to meet conditions arising out of this catastrophe.

4 Our Province has continued to enjoy the past year a
period of substantial prosperity, in which the farming, fishiag and manufacturing industries have all shared. The con

tinued demand, at satisfactory prices, for all our products
encourages the hope of further industrial progress during
the coming year.

5. While the output from our Collieries shows a further

regrettable decrease, this is entirely due to conditions arising
out of the War. It is greatly to Be deplored that within the
past Six months have occurred at New Waterford and Stel-

larton two of the greatest disastey in the history of our
Province, resulting in the loss of more than one hundred and

fifty braveJives, and tending to a furtherjprtaUment of out
put at a time when coal was greatly needll

6. One of the mast pleasing features of our Industrial

life at the present time has been the revival of wooden ship
building. The pitot year al§o witnessed the launching of the
first large steel steamer built by Nova Scotia Labour in a

Nova Scotia yard, The report of the Commission appointed
under legislation of tile last session, dealing with the ship

building industry, will be placed before you.

7. The new Workmen*s Compensation Act has now

been in operation pne full year. Notwithstanding unusually

severe calls upon its funds, the Act stood the test, and has
been the means of bringing a measure of comfort into hun*
dreds of homes of industrial workers. The first report of
the Board administering the Act will be submitted to you.
8. Further arrangements have been made between the
Government of Nova Scotia and the Federal Government in
respect to the treatment of returned soldiers in the Nova

Scotia Hospital and the Provincial Sanatorium. The Fed
eral Government, through the Military Hospitals Commis
sion, is also utilizing the staff and equipment of the Nova

Scotia Technical College for the /e-training of returned sol
diers, under a satisfactory arrangement with this Govern
ment
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a fifr Sfgfcway #t, passed at «W l*»l <9tmh%-Mfa$
l^gplatqre, has mm«*t« OT^ift%»t W$ *hfi ft«W^HP-

pointed to a^ii^r the same is mv perli^g M* or

ganization.

It is hoped that the result will be a speedy and

peppflejat it»proywent in the highways ol the Browce.

10. Our people ar§ ujpyufly. jpeHm»s|a4, -t« rJM#e^iQ» *tife0
strictest economy ill the use of foodstuffs, and to ei^gage to

te utmost extent of tb^ir ability in greasier food pr^i^ctw-

they loyally respond to this appeal their efforts jpU ma

terially assists in winning the war. A commission, consist

ing of ^ejft^in mmbvx* of the ^eg^turei was appointed
some months ago to d#al with this matter, a^l the wm\t <?f

%i$ 4#ib^ratiopa wUl be^^at^d fpr your cmu^m^tmj^
Inik^^numtim shosdd be n<#edf the importance $f |«hi#
a food product, and it is hope$ that ipeasures wiU be a^g-

getted |§r increasing th$ fish pijodueti^n.
11. A measure y(ill be presented for y$U£ apprayai pro
viding for the extension of the Electoral Franchise to women

on ^he »ape, term^ as, i$>w ^pjoyed by me%
12. The. consolidation and revision of several iinpori^t

Statutes, including the Towns' Inwrpora^^

T$& Jggta*

ca,tion Act, TJhe Aspessm^nt Act, The Muiiippal J^>JJ*b#

Public Health Act, Tl^e Juries-'Act an4 The FkasjC^»aAct,

will be placed before you, lor consideration.

Mf. Speaker and Gwty&wm of ihp I&um of Jfi^^bl%t
13. The ?u$ic AccQjmts for the last fiscal yj^r iptt ^e

laid before you, and also the Ipstipatw lor ^cupant yea&
^<& will be prepar# with 4jie regard to efficiency and
econopy.

Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative
Cquncil:

4fr. gfmhep m4:0mttmfin <*f the Bwm*f 4$$mkht>
14. To the several matters which I have brought to
your notice, and to all others that may eoipe before you, I

invite your careful consideration, with the fijHest cos^nee
that the results of your deliberations will tend to promote tie
best interests of the Province.

